Chapman, Chapman, Bartholomew, 29, 390, 458, 514.

Hammond, Edmund, 160.

Hugh, 512.

John, 334, 381.

William, and Thomas, his brother, 302, 310.

Charcoal, workers of, 136, 342, 518.

Chardesle. See Chearsley.

Chardstock, Cherdestok [co. Dorset], prebend of. See Salisbury.

Chare, Henry de la, 33.

Charlbury, Cherlebury, co. Oxford, 144.

Charlebury, John de, 470.

Charleman, Robert, 62.

Charles, Richard, 244.

... queen Philippa’s yeoman, 435.

Charnel, Nicholas de, knt. 484.

Chastel. See Castel.

Chasteley, Chastillon, Chastellion, Gilbert, or Gilbert de, 71, 85, 87, 93, 94, 154, 155, 158, 278, 284, 285, 390, 450, 451, 508, 513, 519.

Guy de, count of St. Pol, 73.

Mary de Britannia, his wife, and Mary de Sancto Paulo, his daughter, 73.

John, escheator in Bedford and Buckingham, 148, 185.

Chastetenes, Gascony, 110.

Chastrefeld. See Chesterfield.

Chateull, Chatouline [in Eccleshall, co. Stafford], 254.

Chatham, Chetham, co. Kent, church destroyed by fire, 444.

Chaucombe, William de, 326.

Chaucumbe. See Chacoome.

Chaumberley, Chamberlenn, Chamberlayn, Chaunbunteyn, Edward, 48.

Hamond, of Benestede, 24.

John, 507, 516.

of Beverley, co. York, 516.

of Chipham, co. Rutland, 254.

of Wulferton, parson of St. Peter’s, Bristol, presented to the vicarage of Stoke Courcy, co. Somerset, 302.

knt. 282.

Nicholas le, 286.

Peter, of Pinchbeck, co. Lincoln, 490.

Richard, 337, 456.

porter and gaoler of Pembroke castle, 196.


Robert le, 204.

Walter, mayor of Winchester, 275.

of the county of Stafford, 424, 434.

William, 529.

Chaumbernoun, John, 206.

Richard, 450.

Chambre. See Chambre.

Chaudeler. John (e, of Walhop, 371.

... Thomas, 435.

Chaundos, Robert, assayer of measures in Ireland, 123.

Roger, 91.

Roger de, 153.

Thomas, knt. 196.

Chaury, John, 520.

Chaworth, Thomas de, 155, 513.

the elder, 197.

Chawston, Chalfsterne, co. Bedford, 185.

Cheaksley, Chardsle [co. Bucks], 437.

Chedeworth. See Chedworth.

Cheddere, Robert, of Bristol, 143.

Chedington, Chedyndon, co. Dorset, 155.

Chedor, 298.

Chedworth, Cheddeworth, co. Gloucester, 11.

Cheigny, Edmund, 10.

See also Cheyne.

Cheilmardon. See Chelmorton.

Cheke, Roger, 462.

Thomas, of Shirborn, 259.

Chekenhale. See Chignal.

Cheldrynton. See Cholderton.

Chelfyne, 385.

Chelisworth. See Chelsworth.

Chelmorton, Cheilmardon, co. Derby, 288.